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Here is a question which hasTIIRCC 11EJ1ARKADLD HEN. i H70 : chapter 2G0, aets of 1SS.J ;i 1 ij S : . BillsA Summary af lh Most Important
real enough for company
Yet Lamar is the most conianion
able of men. These - re erie are
not uneoiisciouf habit. They are

the PtrwHtt TuIm 4f Bayard. Cr-- cuipter vat. acts oi cuapter
320, acts 1873. I J ' paztled genera tioua of students

and teachers, and just now is under
especial discussion:

toUhfl countv supermtemiency. I

While it is almost axiomatic truth i?sychical phenomena, mesmer- -

that there can be uri km1 system ism spiritualiam aud allietl myster
of ublic elaration without the ies may be said to be iu the air at
services of au active and compe the present time. Not Tor ten or
tent superintendent, ' some of bur fifteen years has so much attention
entities are slow to realize the fact, been given to these subjects as now..

uil.iivMfl. under when t ie iiivestisatiou oftheiu has

land and "iam ar.I
The following laws were repealVAVasuinqtos. 'March 12th. If

' ' Whlcb Became lw.: ;

The following is a list of the
measures which passed at the re-

cent sesAion of the legislature aud
are now laws: j r t r "

i

edi Chanter 3:17, aeU 18&J ;r.iap

are as unlike hi teinptratneut and
iu habit a a miple an.l- - an el.n
Though hedoesu't look it, Garland
has m rejim in him to the square
inch thau"any man iu Congress,
IKirhaps than any man . who ever
sat there. It is right good, con
scions, appreciating, au.l apprecia
tive fun, too. There isn't a Wrinkle
u mif.eii. an out of uUce wart, a

ter 120, acts 1879 ; chapter 215, acta
Is it necessary tor a young man,

who has to make hi own way in
the word, to study Greek, Latin,

arbitraryi They make his recrea
tion. They begiu and end wleu io
chiMises, aud therefore thtwe mis-tak- e

who mirmie that the habit .ir
wnnderins off in dreamland may

ditfcMvbces of ' tempera meut ; are
ahl to conge nial association, there
dsightl to lie jjdeveloied the tnost
deliirhtful frimidhi pa the

1852; chanter IU3, 180 , private:
ti.u itM lerri.ution. to elecB an lii- - taken in some respects a new oi JAmituir tlie itu port aut acts passed chapter 309, acts 1883, section 16 ; a.Kl.Fnuvu; cr can be get along

without them, andtit MU t'me at
school to more useful studies r v

!

chapter 12oV law isai; cuapter ferior man sueriiitendetit, restrict rection; scientifio men have conde-th- e

scoK3 of his labors and j g scemltd to look upon certain uner
along, beintf continnallv distanceil plained roauifesUtions as worthy of13l, acts i i8"3 ; chapter 2Wi, acts

. .a. ..a a "a V.k Ll'kk

are : To increase the number or
superior court judge To permit
a jointler of Mouyaud
in an indictment where an atsauft
is included. The mre effe:tually

struggling encounter iFetweeti bald Ko, it is not necessary to stuuy: chapter acts 101 j sec.
; t. uiitx .ti.iMMi miur iv iueir i tueir sooer nouce. amuo wa w h those languages. Most or tne ma- -tion 27, ehapter 228, 1876. 1 : - v. . meu of science iooh poohed ghoats

The f!IoWiiig sections - or tne terially successful men in wu
country have never acquired any

. myr . i dy I. mmrnA
to enable the boanl of education to cle were reiea?etl ; 2832, 3i,

impair hi capacity as an admim
trative vQcer. No man in the8en
ate has greater capacity for Ktea.ly,
conceutratel, untiring work than
he; Wheu be. 'works it i at high
pressure.!- - Ue is as sirde and
confiding' as child, as far as his
personal relations go, while wiae
ami acute enough in his ptditical
dealings with men.. - -- ft f ,, r

i Between ' tbeae three Senator--

uieuiberV of President Cleveland'
U iCduet; : Thvre i god h in
ttici loiig cnitiiiuedYaud most cor-di- al

relation between ;the three
hieniber 'taken -- from Congres.
liavahf, Garland and Lamar are a
hnTikef in their temerHnients' as

; hough I hey had coin from three
pfthe four ' corners of the eai th,
Vei their peculiarities or mind ami
Labit' have tended: rather t4 attract

drain swamp lands. To establish

more progressive ; neigiiroirs. .; a
successful business man never iii
vests raouey iu any enterprise
without either superintending t'

himself, ; or employing a competent
283, 1249 and 3415. , r knowledge ot uauu ami ureca, uu

and spirits as worthy only or nur
aery intellects ; bat some ofthm
have now decided that it is more
scientific to traat these mysteries
bv the inductive 'process, and the

k criminal ci rcuit In regards to

usatid hair, a toddle or a trot,
an agonizing pur of tight boots,

r an overwhelming display of
fchirt cuffs in short, there is not a
sitigle t tbiug out of the cmu.uoii,
peculiar to any member of Cow
gress, which Mr. Garl tod has uot
observed. Singularly considerate
of the feelings of others, he keeps

The ciale was amendea as fol few of them are able to reau opk
Mctiona acraiiiMt administrators, lo lows: sections 2727. 1262 3 W)8, speak any modern language bei

sides their own. They have "madnrovhle for the! erection offences lerson ti supennreim n ior uuu.
This iirineiide aiMiIies to: school are therefore collecting evidence of677. 3850, 2S37,2KKL2:J27, 696,456.

985, 1082j 324, 326, 2S32. lt80, 2(5Haround stock law uiMirict. io their owu way in the world77 with- -

irivn clerks of interior court the mauyj kinds fnira which they hope
to put the so-calle- d suernatural out them, aud very likely would

there exists a congeulal intimacy sub sec 6, ot 985, 2.IW, UMi
3415. 2821, 3632. 36.J5, 2693, 696,the fact, that he baa discovered any laiwer to nrobafe deetls. Extenda . .

in the category- - either of hoaxes or
bu'siuexs with double force. !; 'A
sluirt term of giwd schooling fs
worth ! more than a longer one of
in feriority ; ' ti uie ' is v savel in pn
iMrtion ' to - the efficiency of the

inir time- for settling the Stiite 1973, 3748, 2H29, 2592, 276...3 . ,groteitque origiuality or personaii ooru m npx ir w,u vu . ...
ti-- to himself, but wheu now and tellectual attafoment ami a rpm

. . a I ft-l- . t S m ami belief. debt" To extend time for adjnat of subjects abut which little is
known. mt which, iu time, may be3377, 3427,

.
2837.......20 19, .1116, 4'J,

.k.a-- a t athen Vent or 'Vance.? IJUUer or I rami irniiiuiK inland renewing debt. . To imr 2764, 677, 3433. 3739, , ilv-- ,
; low. exnlained.What a Cabiuet it ihyically1 teacher, ami a good 'county suhtsirate the X. C, Baptist onnanage 2834. 1976. 3GH, 72:3326 (vol. 3, Oulv crood can come from this72,association. .Making it unlawful vhHlu . illHuram,e,V 501. 3288,

Yoorhees. or other fuu loving Sen
aturs,-ca!- ! bisatteutiou toauythiug
fuuny it is always discovered that
frlnl liaM already seen it Sen

alteretl attitude. Whatever wayititeiideiit promotes the efficiency
of the teacher in a markel degree.
' t The svsteni is" not more ex en

inform Ut 2 miu?7 iiii 3729. 3260 61for tihvsinians to disclose be truth, m m can only reach it by
tion dixcloaed bv patient". To eon- -

now be uo richer if they uaa ae
vtel their youth to ncu studies.
Even the Euglish education of a
Urge part of these men was very
detlcieut. and some of thetu can .

now neither apeak nor write their j

owu language correctly, for they
have seized no time amid their
practical activities or have had no
incliuation, to make up for the de-

fects of their early traiuing f" T'

But that is no argument against
the study of uucieut and modern
lauguages. Latin aud Greek may
not oe ot direct practical advantage

34221 5193751: 3747. 3. 2053, 828, carefully, sweeping away the cob

it hem together than the contrary.
llviciv understands the others ler
sb vtlv4fHnd when the three were
Wither in the Informal but;mst

tractive c ub room known as the
fenaiecloak nm, they were pret-- -

Mire to call around them all
Abators bo could leave their
places on the .floor. Each supple

i men ted the . others, and, all three
b(Hii men of remarkable intellect

'Wi gifts, they made those 1 im-

promptu syintMiaia in thtt with
Tilrwiiig place most agreeable. Mr.

HUyaVd, had be lived in England,
w ouM have been a landed -- proprie

, ., with HUt in! Parliament. The

sive than the old 'system. ; The
Miier.iil b.jjrd of elucation-w- Ul

There must bo close on to fourteeu
hundred Miunds, of solid brawn
and bone ; full chested, big nos
trilleil, healthy utomached men ;
and these qralities go a good deal
further toward developing the sort
of energy that , an - Administration
heeds than might be aupposed.

3067. 3603: 1594, 218, MWf. web of superstition. If it is all astruct fence round Caswell's raoa
nn.ent To make seduction of wo 3577, 829, 2834, 2lo.t l.ubble. it will be of linestimable

ator . Sawyer carries all hi great
wealth,on a pair of leg that curve
outwardly systematically, and Gar
laud will sit: aud watch the v is

men under promise of marriage The following ctmnties were giv beiiefit to have the bubble pricked
liv nniireiudiced. calm men, whosecriminal, f To provide for the ana- - en the no fence law : Alamance,

iiotcjist much, ; if. any, more
than was the cost of the connt
commisioner a taianls "of eluca
tiou, aiul the tees heretofore paid
urregis'ters of deeds will be eliiii- -

Ivtieanf iWiaous in caM of dearhnsiii Crcsius as be pr.menaae RiM'kiiitrlium. Ed-recoinbt- v . Halifax hatit it is to weigh evidence dis
therefnim. To distribute cipies f and. Warren, Goldsbon township, iiassionatelv. and who are neither
Cule. The iehiou law. Ti es rW sensitive to be overcome I by

-- 1'to a man ; that is, tne; may .novfblUb a true roeruuan m.vne sev
Wayne county. Person ami iran
ville, Lincoln; Vance. Stokes, Gnil
fortl, Bunomle, Catawba ami Gas
fi.ii. osirt df Madt joii. part of Or

furnish him with tools which are ;eral conutie of the State. To pro
iuatel. r '. ' - j

'

Seeing' that the constitution rf
the State requires a system of pub
litVMliiMstion. mav I not ask the

The ClaaarM auit.tu
fi:- ; tKew York Timet. ' "

- The fears that w were expresseil
when Mr Clevelanu invited two
Southern Senators o places in bis
cabinet that the amorous luluth,,
would overwhelm the adminiatra

b.ick aud forth in the rear or-th- e

Senate with till th gratification of
the keenest appreciation of the
comicaL As Sawyer doesu't care
a rap about his bow legs, Garland
told him one day that tbey gave a
wrong idea of his value. wrhey
are a constant O, SeiiaUr, when

absolutely indispensable to him in
halucinatioii, nor too suFercilions
to examine all the data no matter
how absurd or. how minute, j a

- Ueeeut exiFeriuient particular
vide a road'lawl for Mecklenburg
To provide a road law for Cabarru ange and Ouihaai. part of Iredell,
ramntr. toi Buncombe ami uine part of Peuderi part of Daviilsou,

Hobesou, iiart of Praukliu, part f.
'Ml .

ami tor uiiauiamtiou in the pursuit of office do not I other counties
.

justices of the peace, the; county
commissioners and the peophj fto
assist me iu executing the system
given' us by the assembly uuder
their 'constitutional" requirement,

nntv. To enable raiiroau com K.ii.imind.we all know that really you can . s WrtV lo astlfietl.

.1 opeii4ur life of an English 'squire
iwould have filled! the measure of
his desire fori pleasure. He would

ntiavebeeu found on the best horse
;rthad could jbe b ught wherever
Tthere was a mecU and the bigger
li the lenee or the deeper .the ditch,

ihe ttetter lie wquld have likeil it.
lf he whs hot iii aU the finish it
would not lie because he had not

tMnlea t exteiid their lines. Re Among the ba'iks incorporated
were: tt-deig- Bdeigh , Saving,
Sotlsiid Neck. French Broad, Bank

lating t the practice of medicine.
To hIIowI inrrs to take written irt

ly those ituade by the buglu.li
Siiciety for Psychical Beseareh and
by itber accrelite.l observers lead
toward the conclusion 4 that, uuder
some conditions, what i knowii a
thought transference or mind reul
iiigcau be establish, ft: remains
for investigaUirs to study the Ur
cumstaucea ami, if possible, to de-

termine how far this power may

wiuiiiug material success, xet we
do not hesitate to assert that he
cannot be a welt educated man
without thorough study of them,
and cauuot otherwise have a mind
fully aud symmetrically trained
ami developed. .1

The time for the study r is in
youth, when the faculty for linguis-
tic acquirement can be best and
most easily cultivated. Therefore,
knowledge of Latin aud Greek, in
our opinion, should always be made

put a big numeral at the head of a ij fnm all sources, eveu in
long string of iTs.", I - i the journals moHt slicitous for Mr.

Aside from this keenest and cou Cleveland's safety from the pre- -

stiint appreciation of the rilicu- - 4liitel onslaught, agree that the
1.... ....mii dud humorous. Mr. n,imiwr ! uf meii from the South

structious with them. Kelating to
to the end that we may provide wit

least arudimeutary education for
all the children if the State, alid
to the end " that what moneymid hi irli wava- - Further main

of Wayne, Durham, ' Henderson
New Berne I'ieilia nt (of Gree.is-Ininn- .

Citizen .of ltei.lville), MerI wiar vvuew - - I ( - ; 1.: lirot nil the go there was in th teuauee of the Uuiversiry. ; To
urovide suiuble ro:.i8 for Supremearlaml is as tun oi pru i HeeKing ! oraee in uiuj4.".., .

!h.irti uif. if. bimi In Washington chants (Wilmiiigton), aud
CIHOlO'y, aim iao ! i i,ir itss iu - .

. i ..... ..i.iu ..f fellow I ...i... ok.u Th' MiintheTii mem tinrt Mini library, io require uie extern!, as well as thL inttuencesou, and Savngs Bank (or iius
prom oil

we do pay for eilucatiou may be
judiciously and effectively used.
May I not hojas that wise, benevo
lent ami suitable men will be Toijid
in every ciunty who will consent
to act a meiidiers of the noardjof

which the resistance of the seusilM.ro.) ., s

: J there fa nothing he likes better
r than to get ott af frisky horse, go
ifnui upon the country roads, or get
jinto hie field 'ami Jet the animal

a ITOlHt Olio vu uiun uwim. . i . " -

Senators as a New York city poll- - lwM of the cabinet have givetii no regiatratioi i of deejls - To

tician. Who would susiiect, as he Hitru of aiiy --,ial desire to find Uie imports! io.i oltaueue uteri The following euniies ani iowim a prerequisite ior auioiraiuu
college, even if those languages afe

ire uhthorized to ISHiie JHIHUS or
Jiioketl down from the gallery ou pa,:e for applicants from their

levy special taxes : Halifax, Wake, not to be afterward pursueu as a
maiu or leading study by the can--

tive will may have in preventing
the) thought reader from reading.
Mesmerism is so clearly-prove- d a
fact that studeips should fix 'their
scrutiny upon the various foruiis iu
which mesmeric iiower is exhibited

eilucatiou. which is the rounuatiouthis black-eye- d, smootn-snav- en Rection, and Mr. La uar is reponeu
with a face !a demure us a to huve reauested the aasistant rjiiuni, Chenikee, uerue, jmri,....

of the system f ' .
i Verv obwliently,Stokes, I Ciiovvan, .rer,

tnre. 10 incorHirai,9 wie vumo--i

erate home association. To enable
administrators! & ., ttr certify in
certain cases.: To increase the
commutation of convicts. To e

tablish a taxcominision. To es
tablisb a State flag. To protet!t
the mertmantslorthe State.; To

oit. f; Sometimes it you nappeii io
lb? away out by the late Moutgom
ery Blair country place, six miles
uorih of 'AViwhiilgtou, you will see
Bayard giving his horse full reiu,

i sitting like a dragoon,, though the
i animal may le galloping well
i withiit three minutes. Mr. Arthur,

T wbb.is rather Proud of his skill mi

! State Sup't. l'ub. Instruction. a .d upon its possible application to
purposes of healing. Of the uiore
iFcciilt, ami as yet ouly-vision- ary

subject incluilwl under the general
name of Heicheiibachism, the .first
..m...'ii.1ms Iiavh vet to be laid down.

iudgs, audthetw)ukleiuhiseyes ttomey general for his depart-- ,

comwalett behiml old fabioiietl luel)t to retain bis oitioii.
eteel bowel apectacles; that he was lt --

M fc.ear that there will le
writing a note with a fictitious sig ,auy changes iu the service iu the
nature"for the purose of inciiiug a.mtli, because: there ought to lie

Home lotig winded bore of alSena- - Uiauy. In the customs, luternal
Mr to get up aud-m-ake a speech f reveuue. ami attorney geueral
More thau one long Haraugtie baa iruI,cUeH of the servhw the aouth

Garlaud, that with - men put inbeen set agoing by hittf y,, overrun

Berne, Ashe, Liuoirv nernum,
SauiiMtm, Bruiiawie.k, Watauga,
SUnly. ' Moored Cilumbus, Beau-

fort, Greene," Mitchell, Chatham
and Person. , ;

The town of Wilaon,, Durham,
Wilmington and, Hickory were au
thorized to lev taxes.

reneal so miicli of law as exempts

did a to. He should lie able to reaa
them at sights to understand them j

when they are-spoke-n, to translate
English into them, and to pass au
examination in tht-i-r grammar. All
that knowledge a boy can acquire
without undue difficulty in a pre-

paratory acbool before he reaches
the age of eighteeu, Tor Instance,
and without prejudice to his pro-

gress in other studies. During the
saiiieliieriod of preparation, too

r A Mmi luicramui ..ciiiiw , j

The newspapers are discussing
with a great tleal of interest the
ease of the cmrageous. 3'oung fro

u..iwU.i iiiimiiteemeii ' from, road
...'.--

i inwv .liitv. ri amend thear
acro-- s Mr.camehireback,i once iiihii of Philadelrh a, wuo na m men have male little..nhtiM M'hiMd law. To enforce cnloh an.iVUrtl. who hot by him have thejeulel to tlie courts toi.rS..i txxea no 1 Hid IxiUght ill ti... ..w;ils acts were me more nroffress in their investiga

T.i establish and lion of al or its properties hauou'4u roal like a tlashi yet saluteii
the PreMdeut with as graceful a
gesture as though riding at eiise iu

1 1 t 1 MVI, - , ,
he might have the tun i tcaaiuf; oaictt aud Kepi mere iw
some one of Aa frieu U who Ul ,UrMses. This has been true for.

ki, lm mi irettinir the floor 1 ..,.... vent. and though the inter- -

following: Concerning the city of extreme pmpr low water m irk in
i With reference to the decoMette attire authoritatively ile

public school in U deigh township. tined. The nece-si- iy of
diilVjadja

liav g
LO:....;.. .1, Siid ixtriiil school. in i preparing a geometrical text

I. 1

iHM.k of the fourth dimension. aniiermit connter: affilavits in appli
..atwui for cntinuauees. To pro rids imnortaut questiont .. Mm, all .; ..!..:........... liildrs 1LIII1To authorize '.vane ci"i.

timi its soecial tax. To uicorpo.....- - tt.u trxvetlini? itublic trooi
Inrateth Kaleigh road district.

..'!..;.. r.i the no fence law

lie ougni io oecoiu' Buuu iruwj -

qua in ted with French and German i

to reail them with ease. Then he
enters college provided with the
to ds which are necessary to his
further exfdoratians, and is ready
to pursue his study to an v specific
end he may have in view, or to
follow any course whicn may be

for

for a pet measure. Who . will tir nal revenue service has beeii un- -

getSenator Bansim's discomtttui-- e m,vl of late, there remain fu it
when speaking to the River and ttM ln otuer brauches a great num- -

llarlwr bill, and working up U an ller 0f Wl,rjM, than useless apMiint
effective climax, he received a note t,eH. They , will gradually lie re- -

that -- Garland hastily wrote and moVtN,t but their places will not
Hent ovef lv a page, reraiuding the lM. mWi by mere place b"ters--

North Carolina Senator ,th.U iu the Gu tuw c.ntrary, there will be

his Itsirriage. JMr. Arthur was
luiglitdy impresse.1 by the Sena
tr' 1 horseiii'aiixhip. The oul v

thii4?i tUat lould ever tempt Mr.
Biyahl to abselit himself from the
Senate werd the Ivy Park, and
Fjudicaitrawk, and when two,r
threeiyea a ago he acted a one of

i,il,rn iiiiA jrre it rate. and the

drunken people. Concerning trns
lees anil survivorships iu joint ten
antey. To support the 3iutenti
arv; the charitable institution;
taise revenue the niachinery act j

.i ....ii.ihiiH brohlbition bill. !

Wake.
;

b - .
'

I The Sew School .

iariiiuua, !. i ') " t. -- --

other related mysteries, among
which may lip claased table rap-piag-

slate writings and pheuoui
ena which may be caused by hallu
cination or by jugglery. houl?l all
be! cleared up. And there is good
reason to hope that the human iu
telligenee will ultimately be able to
sift the real from the sham, and to
trace the onera ion of geneaalJaw

dieated ban retteived a fresh ilht
trJtion in the unfortunate expel i

ence of Miss Floreiure Marry att,
the English mivelist, whose en
ggemeiit with the Reipatli Lee
tare Bureau was jbroken because
she favored her audiences not July
with pure literature, but with the
sight of a' pair of eiquall pnre and
much more beautiful white ahoul

The following is a letter from
the State superintendent of publi.. ilru?ffist from iury duty.

iiact-wa- s hot and the race tdose. the or
exciteiuenl of his spleii-i- argu Kreat care given to uie. c.cvu....
ment his cuff bad slipped up, his of capable men of goial character,
Kleeve t Bansoui wore pheiiome.

1 who will attend to their business
- a iT I a rwa .K tr mull

rr-- ft 10.O0O for

electwl tor him Jy those who are
better adapted than himself to
direct his path of work. J !

A to Freuchr a man cannot be
callid eilucateil who lacks kuot

iiistriietion,' explanatory oi iue
public schmd law: .

I trust that it will not be consult.lixn asvlUtn
Rial bill. Ti lay off the oyster

ofi. .1, .....i ..mpiiliiiiT fr the sale

and the thousands then' wer
shouting and following the 1ioih. s
flike liiad, the Senator's intellectual
face turned a abade pater, but oth

lerwlse sbojretl iio emotion, though
$ l. afterwarti said that he felt a

iti! manifestations which are now

tetdowu a supernatural by the
suFertitiou and as nouseuse by

the sceptical. - 1 . ,

.1. To
ered improier hr me, through tue
newspaer press, one of the great
educators of. the eiple. to explain
ii.e m.Hlificatiwus tif thei public

i.ui.v.iwr waters by the State.
eilgeof it. It is, besides, a lan-

guage which will be ot great prac-

tical service to him in almost any
calling in wh'ch he may be. Ger

uallv long and ivory wnite cubs. hii,i t to hiiucs. xue uc
which were the subject of a goo.1 xvill Hcceajiarily be Dem.crats iu

deal of fuu, which he g.l n-tu- r greilt ,aj,irliy ot cases, because

edlv receive but he! turned tor; a Attorn that .party that the best
ami glanced at the sedate election can be made. But WJ

GaSai d with such a look of re 8Uitll greatly; disap,K)iiited
riH.w. 4iiHl inmentary hI4.v be uot efficient and upright

latter was hotders,''wliieli jexhibit
in the agreement In the niral
biwus,' where the audiences are .uu
accnstomeil to-su-

ch displays of
feminine beauty,' we regret to kay
that the young women giggled and
the voting men gave expression to
ejaculations ami audible critieisui,

f ..;Mito' the trreat innoyaiice

make the distnr'iing of graves a
felony. Concerning iiisuram-e- .

i

The followiiig
.

railniad bills pass
Xf.a all.. .talit

, though; his heart beat a thousand
?! While the purpose oi pri;...
and logical eroiis to iiivssligate
with scientific precision majrbe
i.dMll one feature, of the present. T. ull.iw tlie Aleriiii"2aF a r ww - m ar i f . i mmtune a iiiiuuici

? MrVBavard is a, great pedestri- - . r-- a.i.. j uar trnn i i ' " r .
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